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Deaf People Now

Hear Wliispers

listening Machines Invented
by a Kentuckian.

Invisible, WhenT Worn, but Act

Like Eye-Glasse- s.

Ever boo a pair of Llatonlnfr Machines?
Thoy mako tho Doaf honr dlBtlnctly.
Thoy aro so eoft la tho oars ono can't toll thoy

aro woarlng thorn.
And, no ono oIbo can toll olthor, bocnuso thoy

aro out of eight whon worn. Wlleon'o Ear Drums nro
to weak honrlnpr what epoctaclcs aro to weak Bight.

BocauBo, thoy are fjound-maffnlflor- s, Just nB
glassos aro Blghtmagnlflors.

Thoy rost tho Ear Norvoa by taking tho Btraln off
thorn tho strain of trying to hoar dim Bounds. Thoy
can bo put Into tho ears, or takon out, In a mlnuto,
ust as com for tably as epoctacloB can bo put on and off.

And, thoy can bo worn for wooks at a tlmo, bo
eauBO thov aro vontllntnri. nnrl an nnffc- w - . HVV
in mo our uoics tuoy aro not
folt ovon whon tho head rests
on tho pillow. 'ThcynlBOftro
toct any raw lnnor parts of
tho oar from wind, or cold,
dust, or sudden and piercing
eounus.
1

-- ,Thoflo little
mako It an easy
porson to honr
weak sounds as
onoctacloB make
It easy to road
fine print. And,
the longor one
wears them tho
bottor hlB hoar
in grows, o

thoy rest

telephones
lor a Doaf
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en, tho oar norvos. To rost a es ) I
weas enr TJom Btrainlng la , A jlike resting a etraluod wrist ,
from working. 1

Wilson's Ear Drums roBt tho Ear
Norvos by making tho eoundB louder,
eo It Is easy to understand without
trying and straining. Thoy make

lit'?
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DOaf POOPlO CUOOrfUl and COmfortnhln. hnconen
such pooplo can talk with tholr friends without tho
friends having to ehout back at them. They can hearwithout atralnlng. It is tho straining thot puts Buch
a queer, anxious look on tho faco of a doaf porson.

w Wilson's Ear Drums mako all tho sound Btrlke
hard on tho contor ot tho human ear drum, Insteadot proadlng It woakly all ovor tho Burfaco. Itthus makes tho contor of tho human ear drum
vibrate ten tlraos as much as 1 f tho Bamo sound struckthe whole drum head. It Is this vibration of tho ear
drum that carries sound to tho hearing Norvos.
Whon wo make tbo drum vibrato ton times as much
we mako tho Hound ton tlmos as loud and ten times
ho easy 10 unuoratana.

This Is why pooplor who had not In yoars hoard o
clock strike can now hoar that samo clock tick any
whoro in tho room, whllo wearing Wilson's Ear
Drums.

Doafnoss, from any causo, oarache, buzzing
poUos In tho head, raw and running oars, brokon
ear-drum- and othor oar troubles, aro relieved andcured (ovon aftor Ear Doctors havo given up tho
canoe), by tho use of thoao comfortablo Uttlo ear
testers and Boundmagniflors.

A Benslblo book, about DoafnoBS, tolls how thoy
aro mado, and has printed in it lottors from hundrods ot pooplo who are using th,om.

Clorgymen, Lawyers, FhyBlclans, TolographOperators, Trainmen, Workors in Bollor Shops and
FoundrloB-fo- ur hundred pooplo of nil rankB whoworo Doaf, toll tholr oxporlonco In this froe book.Thoy toll how tholr hearing was brought back to
thorn almost lnutnntly, by tho proporuaoot Wilson'sEar Drums.

Some of thoso vory pooplo may live near you,
and bo woll known to you. What thoy have to say ismighty strong proof.

This book has boen tho monns of making 320,000
Doaf pooplo hoar again. It will bo mailed froe to yon
If yon moroly wrlto a post card for It today. Don'tput off gottlng back your hearing. Wrlto now, whileyou think of It. Got the free book ot proof.

wnto for It today to the Wilson Ear Drum Go.
3048 Todd Building, Louisville, Ky.

Lincoln (Neb.) Post-Democr- at: The
polygamist3 of our Philippine annex,
Including the sultan of S'ulu, are doubt-
less highly interested in the disclos-
ures regarding polygamy in Utah, as
"brought out in the Smoot investigation.

Tarkio (Mo.) Independent: For the
first time in the history of our grand
old state our people ar witnessing the
sale of our senatorships to the high-
est bidder, The railroad corporations
tho the buyers and will walk off with
the plum. This is the republican no-
tion of reform and redeeming Missouri.
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Clearfield uJa.) Republican: Even

tho Republicans now admit that there
is such a word as deficit In tho'vocab-ular- y.

r

Hastings (Mich.) Journal: Thomas
W. .Lawson puit his foot down on a
whole lino of Wall streets fancy stocks
and tho water spurted but of them clear
across tho continent.

Kearney (Neb.) New Br.a-Standa- rd:

In his message the president recom-
mends the retirement of the green-
backs and tho redemption of the sliver
dollar in gold. How does the populist
who voted for Roosevelt like that?

Coshocton (O.) Standard: Secretary
Taft is urging the Panamian3, as ho
has urged the Filipinos to "read the
Bible more." 'probably he explains
to them the new reading of the text,
"Thou shalt not steal except in the in-
terest of collective civilization."

Columbia (Mo.) Statesman: The
scramble of Missouri Republicans .for
the seat in the senate to be vacated by
Senator Cockrell bids-fai- r to rival in
Intensity the annual struggle between
the Tigers and the "Jayhawkers" in
Kansas City on Thanksgiving day.

Rockwell (Ind.) Tribune: Hon. Dan-
iel McDonald will be the only Demo-
crat in the Legislature from thirty
counties in the northwest part of the
state. Well, he is every inch a Demo-
crat. It is better to have one like him
than 100 of the "safe and sane" gen-
try.

Hardy (Ark.) Herald: Dressed beef
i3 high, but cattle are low. Dressed
meat is high, but hogs are low. Cotton
goods are high, but cotton is low. Lum-
ber is high, but timber is low. How
does this look to the farmer. Who
gets the good profit; the producer, or
the manufacturer?

Bellefonte (Pa.) Democratic Watch-m'a- n:

If the ten dollar Congressmen,
who .are, now clamoring for a ten thous
and dollar salary, would only be willing
to take for their services what they
are worth to the country, there would
be no great depletion of the treasury
after paying full price for everything
done.

Plattsmouth (Nveb.) Journal: When
Cleveland's message received the ap-
proval -- of tho newspapers of London,
Paris and Berlin, it caused great in-
dignation on the part of republicans,
who intimated that there was alto
gether too much affiliation between the
President and European monarchs. Do
we remember what was said about
Bayard? But times have changed.

Woodsfield (O.) Spirit of Democracy:
A pet phrase of the standpatters is,
that a high tariff "gives employment to
labor." So it does; and laborers are
coming from Europe as never before
to secure that employment. But this is
only half of the story. The money to
employ this labor is taken from la-
borers who have already earned it; and,
besides, the lion's share of it sticks to
the hands of the trust magnates.

Newton (la.) Herald: The democ-
racy must listen again to the masses,
and, like tho Chicago convention in
1896, the people must over-rid-e the
plutocratic element and come out bold-
ly for reform. It must nominate, a
candidate who is a platform in himself
and one who cares more for principles
than for spoils. It may not win, but
it is infinitely better to go down to
defeat deserving success than to securn

I a victory while deserving defeat. -

Winfield (Ka3.), Tribune: "A deficit
of $36,000,000" exclaims Speaker Can-
non. The public is now interested in
knowing whether the cheese-parin- g

Which the president calls for will cut
off those appropriations which the peo-
ple really need, or whether it will re-

duce the grand army and navy scheme.
The president knows perfectly well that
nobody demands "complete disarma-
ment." But the imperialist enthusiasts
might be content with a more modest
programme than the launching of a
new battleship every wofik and a new
cruiser on every working day in L
year.

Hastings (Neb.) Democrat: The tar-
iff, if changed, at all, must be changed
by the friends of protection. The rail-
road question must be settled by the
railroads. The money question will be
settled by the banks. Insurance super-
vision of billions of people's money,
must be supervised by insurance com-
panies. And so on. At the present
time, that appears to be the program,
if one can rely upon what leading men
and papers say. The railroad question
.3 by far the most important one that
the American' people have to deal with
at the present time and it will hardly
be settled right by the Paul Mortons.

Eureka (Ills.) Democrat-Journa- l:

While President Roosevelt opens his
message with the words "The nation
continues to enjoy noteworthy pros?
perity," Dr. Hirsch, the eminent Rabbi
of Chicago, commenting on the estimate
in Robert Hunter's book, "Poverty,"
that ten million of the American --people

are in want, tells us that "Mr. Hun-
ter's statement is not surprising to one
who has studied the economic condi-
tions of this country." Has President
Roosevelt really studied "the economic
conditions of this country?" or does
he mean by "tho nation" only the rich
people who shape policies to suit
themselves?

Eureka (Ills.) Democrat-Journa- l:

Now that the election has been held,
the people who fondly believed that the
talk of the Republican leaders about
tariff revision meant something find
themselves fooled again. It is reported
that a poll of the members of Con-
gress shows three to ono opposed to
tariff revision. The jtariff turns a bil-
lion dollars of excessive profits into
the purses of American "protected in-
dustries" every year, and no small
part of Congress, especially of the
Senate, is composed "of their direct ran- -
resentatives or beneficiaries. They will
stay there just so long as a tariff-ridde- n

people continue to be fooled into
voting for them.

Smith Center (Kas.) Messenger:
The demonitization of silver was sim-
ply a scheme of the old parties to de-
stroy the legal qualities of one "half
the ability of the people to pay their
debts. It is as jf you had agreed to
pay a certain debt in a hundred acres,
of corn and a hundred acres of wheat
and your beloyed law makers had
killed entirely, the wheat part of the
contract as a debt paying power.
Would that make the demand for corn
double and practically kill wheat or
not? And would you suspect that your
representatives and senators voted for
the corn owners (Rothschilds) doubling
their value and correspondingly de-
creasing the people's wheatwould you
suspect that these representatives did
tnat purely because they loved the corn
owners?
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thirty years of Democratic control in

Daily
Bread

is better if made with

The Wonderful Yeast
Yeast Foam Is tho yeast that raised

tho Plrst Grand Vrlze ut tho St. Loula
Exposition. Sold by nil dealers at 5c a
package enough for 40 loaves. Rend
postal card for new Illustrated book
'Good Bread: How to Muke It."
NORTHWESTERN YEA8T CO.

Chicago, III.

thi3 state no millionaires tried to break
into the United States Senate from
Missouri. But liere comes along a re-

publican legislature, and the only can-

didates with any show whatever of
election are millionaires and represen-
tatives of big corporations. Kerens,
Niedringhaus and Parker have crowded
all other would-b- e candidates to the
rear. Kerens is a millionaire rep-

resenting great railroad interests and
does all of his traveling around in a
palatial palace car. Niedringhaus is
another millionaire and president of
the National Enameling and Stamping
company, a powerful trust which lias
absorbed about all of the smaller con-

cerns of the kind in the country. Par-

ker is general attorney of the Frisco
railway system. With the candidacy
of these men comes the talk of boodle
and the purchase of the senatorship.

Jefferson City (Mo.) Democrat: In

his message to Congress, President
Roosevelt recommends a plan for "be-
ttering" the currency system. What?
Better the currency system? How can

you better the gold standard, which the
G. O. P. spellbinders have so long be-

lauded as of divine origin? What
things we see when we haven't got a
gun. If Mr. Roosevelt would say this

during some campaign wouldn't it bo

fine, though? But. no! When the

people are considering the matter oC

electing officers to administer the go-

vernment, the republican candidates
wisely refrain from participating m

any discussion that might tend to em-bara- ss

the "party." When a democrat
says anything about the currency, when

ho even presumes to say that the gom

standard is not a perfect monetary sys-

tem, the powers at Washington semi

forth the ukase and that he is to he

maniac, while in tnodenounced as a
distance is heard the deep basso pro-fuh- do

of the trusts-sta- nd pat! Now

is the time'for Lie people to open their
eyes for the next campaign.

DISEASED HBAR-T- S

transform tho rich, red gushing blood of health

into a Blugglah stream of thln.lrapovorJBhed fluid

and decay to
of impurities, which carry death

every orgaWd tissue of tho body. Restore tb

heart octlon with Dr. Miles Now Heart Cure,

If nrsYbottie'failg tp benefit, money back.
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